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whole estate of 23,000 acres held in " rundale "—that
is to say, tenants had not separate farms, but a share
in scattered fields. One man's farm of a few acres
was in thirty-two separate patches. One field of half
an acre had twenty-six tenants having right to it.
There was no proper system of enclosure, and little
manuring, since no one would manure for the public
benefit. By careful handling, Lord George persuaded
the tenants to let him measure the land and subdivide
and fence it. The same thing has had to be done in
the last thirty years in hundreds of places by the
Congested Districts Board, for Gweedore was not
exceptional but typical of the poverty-stricken West
in its wilder parts. Yet with all his goodwill, Lord
George could not solve the problem, for the people
were too numerous. The highest rent paid to him
was £6: some of the holdings were rented as low as
five shillings a year. The average per acre was about
three shillings. People so situated had not a means
of living by the land even in good years : they just
kept alive; and when the potato crop failed, they
starved.
In the famine Lord George laboured and spent with
might and main to save his people, and thereafter he
and his were an earthly providence to their outlying
folk. It used to be said, and doubtless truly, that if
his horses broke down, the Gweedore people would
have dragged Lord George's carriage back those
twenty miles. No man in his day did more to bring
honour on the Irish landlord class, and he was happy
enough to die before the revolution.
Bordering on his estate was another, purchased after
the famine, and with the same philanthropic motives.
But Mr. Adair, who built a huge castle on the wild
and beautiful shores of Lough Veagh, had not Lord
George Hill's gift of patience and charity. He en-
deavoured to improve the breed of mountain sheep
by bringing in new stock : his sheep came in too many
cases to a bad end; finally, his land steward, a Scotch-

